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WILI BEOJLOSBORO
I Anawl far This CUy Win*

Oat Om Klartoa mod
Ormmdrtlm Competition

BARTLETT COMING
HERB SEPTEMBER IST

)•V ¦ :
Bf • vot* of seven to six, Goldsboro

yesterday. won tbo permanent heed
turtm of tbo Bootoni Coroltno Cbem-
bor of Commerce and Secretary N. d.
Bortlott will aaooo bia offlto forao boro
oa September Brat.

After tbo aoteotloa of a plaro Jot par-
Waot headquarters, tbo directors pre-
seeds d witb tbo olootioa of Dr. C. ).

Btloa, of Oraoaville, aa president of tbo
oopoalaatioa; W. A. McGlrt. president
of tbo M. C. Loadownor'a Assoiactlon,
of Wlimiagteo, vice prosidont, aad W.
& Strood. vie* proaidoot of tbo Wayaa
National Book, of Goldsboro, aa treasur-
er Dr. Blloa baa boon earring aa
temporary prosidont since tbo erganl-
aatioa was laaoebod.

Goldsboro woa la roMCniUeo of its
aatarai advantages, chief aaioag which
la that It affords the west eoaroaioat
BPtewap to Baotara North CaroUaa. The
poasibllity, too. of roaabipa the folks
of Baatora Caroliaa through the Grids-
bMo aaw spa par. was a factor consider
od hy the directors.

Primarily, tbo aaw organisation
fbmod to boat tbo bolt weevil in tbo
-thirty aipa toaaty empire" from which
Its mambarahip la drawa-will bring to•he *Hy much favorable publicity
throughout the South and particular-
*F »« North Caroliaa.

K will, aisot bring the ration farm-
ora of Wayua .ad adjoining cotmtiaa.eooipriaiag the trade area of tbo city,
tote aa latlayito contact witb the dl-

BSrjrjc^ 1"*•—

•ortlott Bspkrtoaood Man.
Bartlett, who oom. to

Nertb Caroliaa ahoat two months ago,
to aa expartoncod commercial socrotary.
wp wodh prior to coming here having
«•• concerned, chiefly, with the tight

JJtort too boll weevil la C..rgta L'tabKab moat of M Moralise marketing
•f *#•#. poultry and cattle In a loathOawvla oootiaa aad the Introduction of••ob enterprises a. pocktag plant, ware

=? JfJStrsßATjff--

5 **L <toto Pbrrstary will bring
lira. Bartlett aad little girl to Crids-
W will make bis bourn hero.
,

_
Work Already Started.

Ponding tbo selection of permanent
headquarters for the organisation workb*s been gain, rapidly ahead under bisdirection Sine# coming bore a dew

boon at Greenville.•Moetoted there witb the GreenvilleChamber of Commerce.
Mr. Bartlett baa already made a score•r more community speeches oa his di-versified farming program for this sec-

ploa, having boon tbs principal apoak-
I! V. r*e*"‘ ¦•whorship dlanor oflho Goldabais Chamber of Commerce. In Ia Dumber as Eastern Carlton towns tbobanks and bustooss interest, have gona
right ahead with the program by finane- <Iter tbs importation of pur. bred cat-tle and kegs.

to Scotland Neck, a whole time agri-
cultural secretary has been employed to
wort among the farmer. In Edgecombe
the pregrem is well sdv.noed aad in 1
v*** »t has already boon launch- iod.

¦•*•11 A Director.
_

George C. Boyall. of Goldsboro, and IM. Cos, of Meant Olivo, are Wayne
tooaty directors of. tbo organisation. '
J*" Boyall was on. as the leading spirit,
to ito organisation aad has been so* as IUs guiding bands In infancy. The
Meant Olive Basiaaea M*o . League, th.
seeoad Wayne unit through which the
larger organisation functions, is per Igaps e*e of the most enthusiastic aeu-
‘•n

Thirty aiac countie, oa this side of
tbo mala lias of the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad comprise the membership of
tbs now organisation as unit members.
The personnel to divided among farm-
ers, bustooss men aad bonkers -with tks
various commercial organisations bold-
ing tbo nnlt memberships

Dr. >troamid.r Old Talking.
Presenting Goldsboro's ease to tbs

\ thlrtoea directors at Wilson yootorday
/ morning was on. of the Brat official

nets of Dr. C. F. Btroeaider, newly elect-
ed pro.ideal of the Goldsboro Chamber
of Com ms res.

Aecompoaying Dr. Strosuider and Bee
••tory Denmark to Wilson yootorday
were Messrs. C. B. Wilkins. Georgs C.
Boyall aad B. M. Cos, of Mount Olivo.

iL. Blastoa, Greenville , aad Goldsboro
biddors for the permanent bead

jflAaartere. Koch town was allowed flf-* R##a minutes ta submit Its argument
•bd Dr. Btreahider presented tbo wrlt-
too data aad aa oral argument far bla
dtp.

Brat veto was sis for Goldsboro,
for Kinston sad two for Greenville

~*i tbo screed ballot tbo Greenville vote
Split end Goldsboro won by o margin. j

„
NO END OP B. C. LEAGUE.

KINBTON, Ater A—There will be no
present member of tbo Be Stern Carolina
tosebelt league to deep out after tbit
sensen. kis believed If there ta there
¦will be BO tremble, filling the berth
•eat spring, to the opiai«fl of fans hers.
Moroboad City and Beaufort ore about
ready ta step tele any brooch that may
•slot, areotdiag la report. They would
support g slab between them without
difficulty Tka town, have bad their
in seat Ipsa slobs this sumsssr, play-
tog each ather all the time. ‘

Several
'•pme# are bad weekly Keen rivalry .
•slats, witb ikf.JnkAfort outfit report ,
•4 to. bo leading tbs "person tap. ed-J
¦Bte." .... I
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-Ac ArtlMt Cttj Manager, He

AieetHa— for Pbßcimwh;

S May Be DtaaM
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MILITARY COURTESY
IN FIRE DEPARTMENT

.

t
Mayor Bdgar H. Bala, acting city man-

ager. yesterday carried bis "reform"
program iato the police and fire de-
partments.

In the Brat there la foreshadowed tbo
dismissal as one or more members of tbo
present force, perhaps three. No ckargv.
have boon preferred against any of
them, so far, but the Mayor iaaortod ta
bath papers yesterday an advertise dmat
far pollcoaa.B.

In tka (Irede pertinent the mast omin-
ons signs point ta tha introdnetioa as
strict military discipline and a littSs
extra duty for the Bremen.

The Mayer was understood to have
called Chief Yelverton tote conference
yesterday morning and to hnva suggest-
ed that Ike Btemen need mare work to
do. A daily inspection of the stations
and tha quarters as tks mea was ree-

’ ommeaded to the chief, it wna stated.
On these inspections, It to understood,
the Mayor wanted tha mea ta abasrva
military discipline ky tendering ta the
chief a saints as ka entered.'

May Add Ptnteaatbns Mm.
Bpsidcs the probable dismissal of oor-

teln member. of tha present force,
whoso services, it is said, ore not sat-
isfactory to tbo Mayor, there looms tbo
probability of the addition of one or
more ptoiaclothesmon to cope with tho
illegal traffic in lljquor.

Men who are total abstainers are the
oaly Mad Hixsonsr wants to apply for
the Jabs sad this rogairaaisat is In-
cluded In the notice whir* appears la
th* adverti.iag columns as the News.

It is not known whether complaints
have been made ta the Mayor regard-
ing certain officers or whether the ob-
jections in bis mind bars been raised
by abas rration. The personnel as the
farce to understood to have been dis-
cussed at length with Chief Tew in the
Inst day or so.

Goss After Mosquitoes.
"Mosquitoes and malaria mast gs If

ijl requires tha entire police force to
, assist the health department ta a bans#
| ta house canvass to sac that ms.quit,.
! breeding places are sharinated," tks
I Mayor said is • statement tote yvster-

| day. Ha Is giving per.an.l attention ta
tks workings of the health deportment

¦ and the MW meat and milk Inspector.
"Tks city ordinances regarding weeds

sad wafer will be enforced,” Dr. A. J.
Islington, health officer, said also. Two
new mosquito control men have been
added to the present force sad the war
'• *»¦
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BNOW WHITE SQUIRREL.
KINSTON. Aag. A—With local ns

tura'lsts waxing violent on the sahjert
of albinos eray since Ceroqor ‘Gene

.' Wood discovered tbe famous white
crows of Wtt County, tbs oddest .tery
sf all come from Bender county today.
A snow white cot squirrel was stated
to have hern shot there. A lawyer was
authority for tha Yarn. Tha squirrel
was said to bars had piak eyas.

HAD GOOD SEASON.
KINSTON. Ang. >.—More head City is '

haring its host season slam tbe war aa

i a summer ressrt, according to Kinstea-
iaas returning from the coast tews.
Hundreds of upland*r. are Docking

I there In prefer*nee to the other re-
sort., It Is said, because lforeheSd CUy,

, feeding 'em cm Beh and such, has rut '
prices. The several hotels aad number
of boarding bouses ore fairly well fill-
ed with vacationists, many of them
working people who are able to stand
tbe bltL

_ mmmmm*mm momm**—mtmmmm *

In Europe there are estimated ta be
36,000,000 more women than men, tbe

! latter totalling 226.000.000

mEIBETHf KEPMG
CIMPIIGH PLEDGE TO

CET IIKTI EULY
• _

-» t- »

DmmocFbUc ConcrwMioofll Now-
Front Third Dbfi—m
Dbcpmlnt Nctttw

FEW, IF ANY, FEAR
THOMPSON REPORT

1 *V v
•

With bis oath of office some seven-sight months off. Charles Lobsn Aber-
notby, democratic nominee for Congress
from the Third district, is functioning.

Proof of this reached Goldsboro yes
lerdny in a commanication Mr. Abor-
totby sent to tbs Traffic department of
the Chamber of Cematerec, Per aav-
•tol days tbs Now Bara papers have
baea telling of confersneos with de-
portment bonds —aad occasionally one
with "The Senator"—which Mr. Aber-
Mthy was holding.

Already, Mr. Abomcthy ban acquired
the Congressional verbiage One wouldhardly soy votboeity But ae man on
th 4 Job is showing any more attention
.o bfs constituent, that to Mr. Abor-
Lctby.

Itoon Uy With Governor.
°*# *f bis Brat pr. .lection acts,

voters ksro about notiesd. was bis liu-'
isg up with tbo Oovorusr in a gigantic
program of filling all the streams with
mrw Bsh and making tbs oy.tar bed.
ycld mors.

Minor things like getting a few Pod-
oral buildings scattered over the efis-
triet happened and then canac up tka
praiact of doopsuiag tbs Neuso river
ao that Galdabora may skip freight sad
?ravel a la boat down ta New Bern.

May Get Short Tores.
Whatever alas may be add of Mm, Mr.

Abernathy Is keeping his campaign
pledge that be would be hoards from
In two weeks if nominated. Be has
pretty trail greased tbs way for the
short term nomlntoioa and this, un-
doubtedly, will bo bis after the general
• lection la Novombnr.

Democrat, arc entertaining na fears
uvor the .lection in the dlMriet.. not-
withstanding tka report that Dr. Oy
Thompson was "atrlously considering*
ranking tbs tarn. But of Mr. Abernathy's
totter so tbs Chamber of Commerce
“hoot deepening the Nonna:

Writea About The Neuse.
'Yours of July S 3, relative tor navi-

gation od Nona* Riwr between Nrw
Bern, N. C. aad Gddsboro received. I!
thank yon very much for the valuable 1Information contained in your tetter. I

"The improvement of Nouee Klwr Is
very neceaeary for the development of 1
the reseuroes of Eastern North Carolina, 1
and the government should appropriate
sufficient moneys to gite at least oigb
feet of water aa high up aa Goldsboro,
and it will bo my purpose to do every-
thing I can to bring this matter to a
successful conclusion.

"At present there is no appropriation
for tka deepening of Neuse River high-
er up than New Bara, and It is very es-
sentia] that the people of Goldsboro aad
Wayne County, and also otoolr, join
with the people of Cravea to Inaugurat-
ing a movement which will eattto the
government ta make this appropriation

“I am delighted that you are inter-
ested In the movement, and I have tak
pa the matter up aloe with the ( hem
her as fern mere, of New Bern, and they
will cooperate with you. and I suggest
that your Chamber of Commerce got
in touch with tho Chamber of Cemmeroo
In Now Bern, and w, also get tbe Cham- !
her of Commerce ia Kinston Interested
In the movement. I should be glad to
moot with you and your representative,
any time to disonss this matter, aad 1
think it would be well to have a joint
mooting of the Chambers of Comrasrcs
of New Bern. Kinston and Goldsboro.

"I am eaclseiag a co4y of this tot-,
ter to Mr. Harry B. Barlows, Secretary ,
of the Chamber of Commerce as New
Bern.

“You are at liberty ta publish this
letter If you sore. to.

"'Any service I can be to year people
do not hesitate to call on m«.”

-
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| “WfUbout MorpAiMIGbHM,"
Weal VlrgtM Mui Writ*

Ta V«*

OHIO WOMAN ATTEMPTS
SUICIDE many TIMES

_

A

BY EDWARD M. THIERRY.
WASHINGTON, Aag. Sr—Many drug

addict, among tbe tjWABOO in America
are appealing for h congressional iurae-
tlgallon oi the norcotiq drag sitnation.

They bopa such an investigation will
rsmedy apparent defect# In present reg-

ulatory legislation and trillland to gov-
srnmental roaonrek to Bad a scientific
cum for drag addiction.

Addicts are writing Cfnfresamsa Loo-
ter D. Volk, wba ia toadftng the Sgit for
the investigation, prayerful letters tell-
ing of their com tragedies and urging
action.

"Contrast these letter*." says Volk,
kiaeaolf a pby.inan, 'Vith tbo state-
stpnts Which have latolgfeome from high
officials in which they , say that in all
cama they con effect a core; that thay
will wipe out within six taanthe all cnamas addiction; that tbo drug problem as
tha United States it already solved.
Ignorance of the facts la inexcusable."

Congressman Volk today gave out the
following na typical totters:

WEST VIRGINIA: Young man wRb
wife and Bve-year-old child, ah addict
since toll, stem:

"Without morphlue fgo blind and can-
not support my family, f have gone
through a living bell; hate been in It
suras without result. Doc wna a bell
koto where nails were driven through
a hoard aad It was ptohef foot ever
my cot to restrain me l/my delirium.

"All that ha. aver bda done for na-
happy addicts like-myfllf is te put us
in Jails and asylums, where self-respect
It lost and ons Is drivog te crime or sol-
cldo. Why can’t wa ho treated by repu-
table physicians, inetewl of bting look-
ed upon ns criminalsf

"I have na haps as taring a dollar aa
long at I have to ate lb* drug and pay
tha price, foreod on us. I would mort-
gage my birthright fofl s real ears”

CONNRCTICUTTI MMrrtad woman, n
morphine addict for Id pesrs, ceased by
physicians giving bar tofeet ten. to to
duos physical rent. Mnf hnobnmd says:

Fnl records as my Wife's man art
on file with the tntefhal lUvfeW ltj-
man, and sltbongh bar teensstont by
dcirtar sad druggist was declared to be
W<tbin tbe law by Jbe aalbotto director,
•gents as terrorised the druggists that
thev refused to 81l prescriptions,

"ft Is a matter as life and death with
my wife, yet official terrorism prevents
proper treatment."

NEW YORK i A widow, anil ago gvoda-
ate. an addtrt tot roars through acci-
dent daring • critical IHnaoe, anysi

"I used to tongb at peapto contract lag
the so-called drag habit, but offer my
illness I want through agony and bov- '

rot and when I was revived witb met
phine I became aware that I woa no ad-
dict arithout knowing it.

“I.tried to be cured, but I was In-
salted and Jeared at for my pains, and
after taking n ‘horn*' treatment that cost
mo every cent I owned, l was ancon-
scions far SB boars.

"For three years I have straggled te
support myself and my family, kut these
have been years of torture. Every day
I have been compelled te so for tbe doe*
•f morphine te beep body and soul to-
gether.

"L am neither criminal nor degraded,
bat I live ta constant fenr of being
railroaded off tea "cars’ that doesn't
ni.ro."

WEFT VIRGINIA: Warns IB years
rid. aa addict for M yearn, say a:

"Persons felling victim ts narcotic
drags, usually under circumstance over
which they hove •• control, on being
unduly pnSiisbod by our country's taws
as they ore written and enforced to-
day.

"Naturally I do not hope te recover,
but for tbe sabs of others I hope a
remedy will be found for this malignant
111. d

"I have been allowed by tbe federal
authorities to grains of morphine a*e»y

Bra days, and for SB years [ hnva tak-
en this amount ky the ntfdfr Mow tka
federal agent boa ordered that hereof-
ter I must take it in liquid form only.

"In this form 20 groins 1s Inadequate
fay my mind and body and it casts #6O
a week —and my pension of 188 a month
is my wife income--whsmas under
scientific edmlnts]ration it would cost :
onlv 12 60" V /

OHIO: Married waman. an addict
•Inca the birth as her child >4 years ago.
Her husband says:

"During her Illness morphine was
given far relief, and eke unwitllnglAbe-
came s slave te it. By tha advice as
•ur village doctors I took her to aa in-
stitution, but aha baoama pnsiiaily an
•mbcrile We tried aguta. with tbe same
result. „

"Me tried many Urn*, ta cßuimit sui-
cide aad she was committed te aa insane
asylum, but she pleaded so for merry
that I fled witb bee to S dlstunt state,
and siace she has bean to Institatloa
after institution.

cussions by Iba committees, he declared,
were confined to routine matters and

, no important decisions wars ranched.
Efforts te bring government tafln-

ence to bear upon cool mine operators
who bava bran unwilling te attend tba
control competitive wags son I. joint
conference which John L Lewis presi-
dent of tbe United Min. Workers, bad

•siintmi to bwoa boon As pnepoos

Mr ml da nriyd tatow
wlmm loAflfl with a...

tfcf M*om*4nU«l bf¦ dr.rotary I)outer. Both refused te dts-
[ ciws tbe ptupuoe as their visit, bowse*r.

h

Canadian Mayor and ‘Boys*
Save the Lives of 147 Persons
-

\

%

MONTREAL, Quebec, Aug S.—We- I
turesque Hilaire Guerin. Mayor of Lo 1
Prairie. whose praiui or* being rung
along tho St. U*r«nr« for Mto daring
leadership in tko rescue of 470 poeeeag- ,
•'r of tk« Rapids Prince, Which wont
«n tkf rook* in the lower Lechins
rapids, today *»*i the following matter 1
of fa«t receipt for the making of a I
kero:

"Whiskey Blane. pea aaap and lota,
of yeal hard work."

It waa to three three thiagi, he do-
dared—particalf rly the third that the I
men, women and children on the ¦trend
ad etaamer owed their ease taking off
"It waa a great riak," aaid "Monaiear 1
Hilaire," ae the mayor ia affectionately
known. “The hoya were brave. They
rteked their llvea.''

The hoya to which ba yielded, the
credit for the feat, Were Joeepb Card!. .
I al, Joeepb Beuvsia and Donald Boo*
t ain- all like Monaiear Hilaire, ateeprd
w.th tho lore of a lifetime ea the rapida. '

Forty tiaeee the quartet drove their]
frail llfe-hoat through a earthing whirl
peel into which the current ewept at J
a M otile dip and forty tintee they
• < ought it out again, freighted with iu
preecleua cargo. Not me eat death ae
Charlga

* erne ally—a ehp would
have meanth death ae ( herlee leer, an#

of an earlier e« era lag party, had prwv- i
ed on hear hadere Monaiear Hilaire
iTimg 'v

less with g eempanian Aroeatrong.

on, . JL Jkl

i

I ear ewept away h ythe current when i
i their heal rraahed into the aide of tho (

‘ ‘trended eteemrr. Armetrong woe rea-
died farther down the rapidt, bat Rote' '<

j body never wee found
The Rapide Prince etlU reeled on

the rocks today but-thanks to Moo- I
1 aieur Hilaire and the boys, Ike paeeeng- <

i ere are all off. <
»¦ - i

11C WILL ISSUE
e PRIORITY ORDERS i
Fuel Administrator Says Move

Is To Fscilitats Kmericenry
« Cool Program I i

WASHINGTON, Aug. I.—Now priority
ordore for the traaeportation of fool ,
will be itauod Immediately ky the In
ten tale Commerce Commission, Fedengl
Puoi Diatrihutor Spencer an Bounced to-
algkt. With the purpose* of facilitating
the diatriktttion of eoal under Ike s| ,

( mlnietfetion'e emergency program.

L ********rammltteea reprssentlgglj
the Federal orgaaleatlon In the product 1

T** *“Uli w,,! b* tuhCtleaiag by jMendar, Mr Spencer sold. Teday'i die-1 ,

I ¦..., -V.:
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Drug Addicts, In Tragic
Letters, Plea For Probe¦ L t.. ,

‘f" 1 vvteife.. I tWVtei' .'...>-4-

telephones to
STOP 6:25 —6:26

NBW YORK, Aug. 6c—Tho Amort-
cm Yelsphaoc sag Tcfegrupb Com-
PMy unnouncod today that every

*F «• IJHMBB telephones ta
tbo United Mates would coons sec
*to*| f»r one mtaote at g,M p to.

wtatu tbo body es
BolL inventor of the t.lepbono, .111
bo taworad lute tbe grave be bus

H the crari of Brian
Novn Beat to.

¦*-- ~ ¦ ~
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BTANDINGB OF
CLUB MEMBERS

a .

Baird ;. *, r MRJMi
Mtoa Baton* Cnka I.IBIJM
Mlaa Eleanor Dnnlriu uiJBI
Mto. Faunie Bd..rda IWf4g,
Mra. Hugh Fsdtsa f#ty#to
b*" Blllyc G. Graham 6TT.IM iMina Yora Godwin i..... ~ 6BuBBB I
Gladys Harris iptomll
Mto. Laarted. Haoke !mB6
Mm. Carrie C. Istor i.mi^Bs
Will Katoal
Cnry Maxwell fltM*1
Mlos Mabel B. imltk I.IMJM
Mra. Luther iulpra 66«^to
M«. Allimra hwr 74TJBS
ttoorge Bptont is .ee

ST Sr ""**
. «ffl

WUbur Alford, Bta% '.
.. . .’.’.'.'.TimSlUrito Aycach. Rt. 8, Frew sol .. IBJMBMrs. B. F. Barttott, Rt. 6 CMy ~ Use.

Mte
**• OMr* MMJBBMra. (has. Bewustt Utu,

?'*' ». Clayton ... BUB
Prtaceten I7jb

I
fcbbM

J

,,«t«b. Mt. Olive .. IIJH
Hl***” ¦NBiMWSB, Pril’ckvMo 1.645A8#
Mtoe Lunto Mulmea. Mt. Olive ujuu
Mto. Motbu Mow born, LaGreape 6AMMto. May me fekumm U6Aito
Jte U..1-* *».. ,Tms

sassssr^.
iNiwom j

WHT UUmM
•- -

OM Art4—ly at Comer
John rim) Rian GiYlag

Way lor Ntw Hbbm

On. of Goldsboro's rides taudmurksnnd on* of the luces where .om* of
the city s foremost flguros have ployed
marbles, played rat, and played hookey.
»bo. is now no mors. Tha Rahiuaoaschool building built boforu tha Civil
War, which has stood at Kim and John
“treat State the Aftfee Is gone, or Itsoon will bo whoa tbo wreckers get
through with (t. Tbs picturaoqut bousa
with lu demolished windows. Its mem
sneered roof, and dark aging wail. '
wbloh have stood half a century aad
whicb have fllled a rity block whh
sbadowar jtor yeors—one* the roudea
vaos of tbo Robinsons. Bmltbs, tbo
Dortchs, fee Dewoy., and others who
hud s port in making Way no county, is
bring tern down.

Bnt of whatever histoAc importance
the soerad school nnd tbo sacred
grounds which hoc so long boon •

landmark eommenoratiag tbo rity and
tho State’s .durational system from •

toy when the State hsd vary little sys-
tem, and whatever Interest he lover,
of antiquity have soon ta the dilspi
doted structure which has steed
through tbo euuobino and storms sf 1
half • century It mu.t be admitted
that few regrets gs With its passing
•am# in fart have regarded It no aa
tyesara te tbo city sad do not hesi-
tate to eay that the reason it has been
permitted te stead tbas far I* its bis
tori* importance that new place. It |

among the most interesting of vanished
landmarks.

GOING UPt |
Swinging into llag nil a-tinfle with

high mark and frant Mad fdstil * the Ra-
the Newt Hoi. rm.nebt> Ugh hsfs swell
ed theif eredit totals If a vpndorfuliy
high mark sad frwra SOW until iRk tin

I"'' '* "h! Isi* W

Tho frst period es tho Salesmanship
Clah, which, closed Wednesday, Augeat
lad was a grvet outreee. Tana of thou
eande -yes, hundreds es tbeamnda-ef
credits were leeued and every “LIVE"
club member prafiud mightily.

It Is s etrenge ..incidence, too, and
something very anaeuol la affairs of
this kind, hut each of tho leading elah
members who were striving far the rap
IUI benefited sa equally dsr-

*• r*sh»«Oid. dngnadr aimeat Utterly
SRW» tksMHM gbUord ky dlffuosl
oat ehsb members between new mad the
heleh of Ike rempsign ae to whom tho
winners WIR be.

*
. * fa

. Jm* . ... f

seuhhijmiiesreed
' hiuk
ft SUCCEED UF

Ur4r Lane, Third Assistant
fecfeUry in Wilfloo’B Cab

. totts hy Nearly 7,000

ONLY 222 PRECINCTB
NOT YET REPORTED

BT. LOUIS, Aug. * - Every* /actor
that political cxprrt. bated their opiu,

I ions on indicate tonight that Senator
; James A. Bend has been nominated by
;ths Democrats «f Missouri to be their
! standard bourvr ta November to suc-
ceed himself.

With 232 precincts missing oat of tbo
1,846 in tbs Bute. Senator Bocd was
loading /Brackonbridg* Lon. of Mt.
Louts, former Third assistant secre-
tory of Bla to In the Wilson adminis-
tration, by BJfTf votes. Tbo vote ta
B.BM precincts steed: Bond IdBjlH;
Long 1Rt,4«8.

In order to ovorcomo this plurality
In the remaining BS precincts it will
ba usee angry for Mr. Long to Isod Son-

i star Rood by almost 81 votes ia each
| precinct. In -th# last 188 precincts re-
ported from th# toss tensely populated

i Phrte of tbo State tbo tetri number

fed Ts™ ** prarine* baa not equal-

allies sod (juice
COMMESIMNE

Curtin Rfloorts Fair YMd In
Wmyng County Rut Worn*

Eastward ly

Tobacco buyers far the Impqrial To-
| banc, compony, tbs Baport, Liggett
Myers, B. J. Reynolds, aud J. F; Tayiui,
•re here, reedy for,the epoutag August

I 18, sad tba buyara far tba AmarlcsAPi.
•sgtofed lU • few dugs, H was stated
vestat day by D. F. Chrria.

Mr. Curvta has juat returned from ao

coutrig #ud other cistern counties. In
**rt 01 BteNHg there

will bo n fair yiold bo said, while Ml
the eastern part It will ho Iqto, aud
continues ts hs fete the further eastone rows Home farmer* between her*
•a 4Raleigh will get perhaps aa aver-•gs crop, it wag stated.

A totter to Mr. Carriu from tbo Chad-
boora market indicated fair prices
•nd a general soti.fiction among tbs
fsramrs. ,r ,*o • - * •

MANT N. c I.BGIONNAIRBg
WILL GO TO NBW ORLEANS.

HIGH FOINT, Aag. K—Between BOB'
and Mt man from North Carritaa ora
expected to attend tka national tmvn-
ties as tk# American Lsgtea to bo bald
ta New Orisons October Id te M la-
elusive, according to a statement mads
bare today by Dr. L T. Mena, command
or es tbe local post a# the leg tea nod
chairman of tbo state committee la
charge of preparations far tha big ems-
ventjon te ba bald In tbe Create city;
that tbe legion from prints throughout
ths state will in all probability charter
throe er four traJaa. as eigibt cam each.
In odder to transport tks North Care-
llaa legions ires te ]k. convention. This
•t.teatadt was Up a prominent Ameritaa
isgiau man after a meeting of tbe eou-
veatiou prvp.rations committee of thO
state division of tbo American legion
with represents tiros of tbo Southern
end tbo Soak sard Air Lina railways. |

Members as Mia esmmittee expressed
a belief that there is much snthusissm
among tho iogtou men in tbe state aad
that at leant fepr and posribly sis train-
inada of North Corellna awn will attem
the notieoai convention.

I

WOUNDED WHILE HUNTING.
KINSTON, Aag. i.—Qo—m H. Jones,

of tbo Rovenweod plantation la Jonas
esaaty, woo today reported te have toon
Severely wounded while hunting boar* hi !
tbe vicinity of the term Another bunts-
msa mistook Jon*, for a boar, accord-
lag to monger information recking
Kinston. He was end*rstood to be net
fatally wounded.

CLUB MEMBERS SWINING INTO
LINE IN NEWB SALESMANSHIP

AUTO CAMPAIGN; LOTB OF “PEP”

I The above is not ‘mere ulh" for the
sake of tolling H, hat a reaPfaet -thru-
rise and rumors notwithstanding. Hence,
the struggle for supremacy will hoi
fought out during the neat few daye,
beoauao the campaign comes to a close 1
two weeks from Saturday night, August
iWh. Tho second credit period closes I
Saturday night, August Itth at !•’

s'eloek. however, and every rlah member j
in the raee |o win will bring in ovary
subscription possible before that time.

¦otter Safe Than Sorry.
A few more lapa sad tho rare will

ho overt two weeks nod the y ‘g
wIU end. Only a vary short (Into re-
meins to choose betwooa victory and 4e-
fool. Don’t overlnak g niggle ifnn |

, ha bettor year credit standing and In-
! ya*r oppertonHy to *l4. Avgfl

pgstraoM of ovary epgsrianMy this Mg I
, moat period edicts yea

.
\

It atoans earn Hhlog to whs In • anas-
M«« of tklo kind—it mom to tho

ItWMMmra of tho aara MISS, sod two-

-
¦

MEMBER OF
ASSOCIATED PRESS

FRICRE FITS CBNTC.

WESTERN fIIUOS SIT
THEY IDOEDIS2S9
MENirniiEMYS

1 Numlter EnplDyggß IflCNgutod

J«iy 26 lo Amb- 2 Will Giro
Htrikers Seniority

DEC LAR KHARDING’S
» PLAN iMt*OSBIBLE

raads
< wfth <

k ,g
A“* A~i^*,**r* ,•,,-

27, l» add--dUJM *hop men te their l.raa. bo- t

( lT
s ?V*nd «• • »Uto-mcn issued today by tbo iastem Fraa-ifents committee on Fublic Relntleas

Si?* Kxeeativei
°* i-'r » Awfediag te tbs state

r.wat Wsstsra raada bad 44401 awo in
thrir shops »nd .« Augtwt f th. „»
b*r was Bp.TBB. Tho iacyoaaa of man
returning to wash or bring hired, tbs

areatttt .

“Despite wide spraod rumen if •
settlement of th* railway shopman's
•irih* prior to tba action as tbo Mwfe-tivoa st New York aad an a bast,
which would ignore the right# of toys!
employees and tavwtve the discharge as
dfw men who hav* bona birod te tokoft* pise, of Strikera." th* .Utemral
•Sid. "all Os tho roads wbaaa hoadqaart-
«ra are la Chlaago today reported a
•uady
.vt work ia tkrir shoe* daring tkmiSrst
rare days of Aagtrat when these nfltotowere being circulated.

t "The feet that practical)* allWestern road, hsv* Ifeea able to fl-i 'heir traffic demands has ---uTIJ
th* careful selection es now ratplßH

ro*'i* sfc.ptißg only tha** m*a*ir
.MV ..ll.f.ctory indicatiaTVf
"f i'crm.ncnt end useful empleiS

R 'ilrosd executives of
'cn.rmnx from the clocatives
in Now York whi'cli, on
..1 I’rv.idcnt Herding". propamM Wm.tor,, sen inrity to ttrikiaa
•Sid that

"Wr are sqrpriaod at
"ng‘s propasltiaa.

ta or Worked on. bit 'it
’

¦•f scctptenra " '

A

in pvscv maaeuvon "ife
•trike iUif mto mot a =

v», f„recast
effort would orifiMM

Ksdcr, turned tbsfe

dcn *"h*rdtagkbad
**"

*’

j
,h< .hopmen last night dill

here, accepting bis r~Stt a-
- upon the condition->
•»">•<* interpretation of

-ugg.stioi,. ks ,-|,J ¦
"tad executive. else '
new from the capital, after
coptance of ait the FmMmR erf-
po.aia, except that
turn of seniority right* to

Ka.l men noted th*
Southern H.Mway to strikilfllHKEfe
to negotiate for a .ettlaawat
frc.ident Harding', plan, butt mode gg:
omment.

At Dallas. Tessa, tho Taaaa dtvisiaa
headquarters of the Missouri, • n
ind Ten., announce that aukta !¦&now on .trike woald be empfeyrf N

'

new men.
Violence was reported fr«« si* ritfOS

m a. many states during tbs night
Ths disturbance aeeumed tba ¦ rigIt
tions of riot*, one raarittag WHM ' ‘
tooth of oo* man. j

Carl Hh red ley. woe killed fgHfli an
exchange of .hots at Van Bardm, Ay- '
«»“>, between guards in tha jpgaaaß .

•r. Tbe dead man’s brother gS'
wounded.

At Jackson, MlMekigan. eevarai priiat
•r.d striking .kspmgaV.r,
i«red when more Rfen • thouaawd strike
• ympathisers. inclading many —Tjntl
>nd children, attoahod naa aaiaa wmki.
era witb sticha, stenaa, «ggs and other
“tillies as- tbs non union toon wui*
leaving tbe sbope~STtie Wtoigaa Cea-
tral RrilraufL

Eighty striker sympafkiaars attosbad
•nor. than sixty workers la tbe Chi-
cage Great Western shop# at Baa
Moines. lowa. Oa# maa was severely

j injured aad a doera of tfea worhora¦ wvre mi*.lag when polic* Stoppoi Iba
igktiag.

In Lincoln. Nebraska, man* ttos a
hundred men, women atgd bag# nfeaah#!
Ibe home of a Barllagtoa route eo#x
fntemen witb bricks and (tense. A
diemon.tration in "fraat as tha haraa -

of anutber worker olse erne brokan up
by policemen.

Four noa-onion euralaguua as tba Mto-
souri, Kane*, and Teaae won baatau
with stirlm and repos aad pat ag a
ere in at Upton, Toms bp Bflaaa moo.

JOHN 0. DAWSON WS/Tm
| bpbakbr. GKNBHAL BBUBT

KINSTON, Am A—Lenoir BMMfIBkV
I will give the House of Bapseaautailvßß
I “t Raleigh its satoud spaakwr ta raaaal
yuan wh*a John G. Dawseo, laari as-
sembly m*e far several terms, to Ksf-
•rsd tbe baaor this whiter. Dssrsau
to assured of tba plaaa. according to,
numerous eastern members and tba
general opinion nt Rotoigk. and will as-
cent it. Me has been regards f as a
sure thing tor two years paat. Bmmstt
R. Wooten, of Kteuton, was sg#»#t at
tbe time of bis doatb to 1816, Wooten
• offered o fetal iajary la #n satsma

| bit* aceidoat at Rnfeiglf during a Uto-
• lon of tbo ataombly Ha was from •

family es lawyer, aad iawmahera, MV-
‘

•ml of hix aarosug* buri'ag bpaa front
lie-. >fe Khn'lfed wU6t'‘to|’ Trgittoldgß ? i ‘*

and Ike stoto baVt *1 Tba 1 UtW spsubsr
wilt take effico oo tb« tMMtor Mto «f
middle ag*.

./Ja ' b'- * - "iH


